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Let the Celebrations Begin!
We bring you a warm Christmas season greeting from Renewal Choir as we invite you to immerse yourself in an

evening of �ne gospel music at our annual Advent concert at the magni�cent St George’s concert hall in Bristol. 

The choir is thrilled to share an evening of heart lifting gospel music with you as they steer the audience through

and experience that we hope will set you up for the Christmas season and well beyond into the new year.

For this year's event, you will be treated to a thrilling, soul stirring   experience entitled “Rejoice!” We hope you

�nd the occasion both exhilarating and inspiring as the Choir takes full advantage of this world-class music

venue with a repertoire to showcase the blended voices of a well-seasoned gospel choir oozing with warmth and

vitality. 

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
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- Choir Director & Event CompereKim Samuels

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
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is a versatile, multi-genre singer, dancer, backing vocalist, worship leader and songwriter, spiced with

in�uences including Soul, RnB, Electro, Acoustic, Gospel and Contemporary Christian music.    

Ayika 

She has professionally worked in the industry since 2007 and is blessed to have worked with some of the UK’s

�nest acts including Roni Size, Yola, The Kingdom Choir, Jools Holland, Kele Le Roc and the Paraorchestra, to

name a few.   

With an eclectic taste in music passed onto her in childhood by her late father, she loves music with intricate

melodies and rhythms that free the body to move and is passionate about harmonies.   A bright sounding

vocalist with a rich low edge.

 - Support Artist AY I K A

 Find Out More: facebook.com/ayikamusic/

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
https://www.clintonjordan.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ayikamusic/
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The UWE Bristol Gospel Choir is  a mix of students staff and others from the community who meet to rehearse

on a Wednesday lunchtime at the UWE Bristol Centre for Music,  Frenchay Campus.

The choir has been running for the past 16 years under the choir direction of Kim Samuels who supports and

challenges  experienced singers of gospel music, as well as those who are curious enough to sing gospel  for the

�rst time.

Tonight the UWE Bristol Gospel Choir will be joining forces with Renewal Choir to round off the evening with

an inspiring arrangement of Stormzy's "Blinded By Your Grace (pt. 2)" and the rousing concert �nale by Israel

Houghton, "Again I Say Rejoice".

Find Out More: uwe.ac.uk/music

 - Support ArtistU W E  G O S P E L  C H O I R

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
https://uwe.ac.uk/music
https://www.clintonjordan.com/
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Created in collaboration with Homegrown Worship

3 great songs written and sung by Renewal Choir  

featuring Natisha Berry, Kevin Francis & Vernon Samuels. Written by  

Kevin Francis, Robyn Samuels, Glenn Mower/Kim Samuels  

 

 

     ORIGINAL  SONGS  PRODUCED   BY RENEWAL DURING LOCKDOWN

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
https://www.homegrownworship.com/song/father/
https://app.designrr.io/
https://app.designrr.io/
https://www.homegrownworship.com/song/greater
https://app.designrr.io/
https://www.homegrownworship.com/song/limitless-one/
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You can put any text here

Renewal Choir wish Winston's Wish our event
charity all the best for 2023

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
https://youtu.be/DT1RfdufUKI
https://www.winstonswish.org/christmas/
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Sopranos Altos Tenors

 Anita Eaton

 Astrid Glover-Rand

 Barbara Blair-Galligan

 Carole Johnson

 Cheryl Boston 

 Chris Ritter

 Clare Denholm

 Fionnula Rochford

 Hannah Forrest

 Ilett Ballin

 Jan Whitelocke

 Lorna Hayles

 Margaret Burns

 Megan Veiga Troso

 Natisha Berry

 Pauline Dowe

 Pauline Taylor

 Rebecca Roe

 Sharon Carnegie

 Sharon Wynter

 Susi Young

 Vicky Reynolds-Jones

 Zante Berry

 Brenda Hall

 Charlene Williams

 Christine Wedlake

 Ellie Del Arbol

 Fiona Simmons-Moore

 Helen Wake

 Holly O'Sullivan Jones

 Jane Hills

 Jeanette Kyle

 Joanna Ritchie

 Joanne Kenson

 Kala Hamilton

 Kate Irvine

 Kate Rogers

 Linda Berry

 Milena Berry

 Olivia Hall

 Renate Nickolay-Lilley

 Sandra Carnegie

 Sharon Wilson

 Sharron Smith

 Skeena Rathor

 Sonia Desouza

 Winsome Muir

Albert Gardiner

Glenn Mower

 Jan Topley

 Jason Loh

 Justine Roberts

Kevin Francis

 Laz Irvine

 Neville Gascoigne

Robert McLaughlin

Vernon Samuels

Renewal Choir Members In The Rejoice Celebration Event 

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
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First and foremost we give thanks to God for the vision, inspiration and joy that comes from singing gospel

music and for the awesome choir organisation that we have come to know as the “Renewal Family”.  

 

Philip Barclay 

 Leeroy Adams

 Lester Freckleton

: Howard (Paul) Howell 

: Richard Powell 

Big thanks to our musicians:

Music Director and 1st Keyboard: 

2nd Keyboard:

Guitar:

Bass Guitar

Drums

We also want to say a big thank you to our guest artists Ayika and the UWE Bristol Gospel Choir and to Kim our 

choir director and compere for the evening. 

Big thanks to the event crew:

Thanks

  

- Derek Clare, New Day

- Phil Gillis

 - Elysia Collins, St George's Bristol

Thanks also goes out to:

PA Provider 

Photographer 

Venue Liaison

We pray you will continue to cultivate your passion and appreciation for gospel singing and its message of hope

as you navigate your way through the Christmas season and into the new year and beyond. May you have the

courage to �nd a reason to Rejoice in all circumstances as you expeience God's grace and joy. 

 - Darrel McCalla

 - Holly O'Sullivan Jones  

Ilett Ballin, Maddy Cutajar, Kate Pizzey-Hodge, Jadyn Henry, Mariah Barclay, Elysse Lawrence

- Moses Din, David Aidoo

Production/Stage Manager

Artist Liaison

Hospitality Team - 

Stage Assistants 

https://renewalchoir.org/
mailto:info@renewalchoir.org
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